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BOSTONS GREAT PREACHER.

The Rev. J. B. Brady. D.D., Advises His Many Parishioners

To Take Paine's Gelery Compound.

TheRov Jnmes Boyd Brady, pastor of tlie
People's Temple. in Boston, presides over the
destinies of tlie largest Methodist church in tlie
country.

Big, candied, Scotch-Irishma- n that lie ia, Dr
Bradyhas built up tlio Trmple financially aml
numerienlly, and lio is the pastor of a
ilockof I7U0.

Dr. Brady devotes himself with unflagging
courngo to nnything lie undcrtakes, Tlie ciiief
cliaracteristic of liis niinistry has been

innumber, financinl condition and nioral
and spiritual growth. He is a man of plain,
liut igorous words So much lias been said
and writteu about Dr, Brady liis work, liis
prngressive methods. liis eloou-nc- e and liis
power as a minister, that tlio following letter
from bim will be convincing and helpful to
many persons besides tlie large number who
are every Sunday inlluencedi for good by his
powerful preaching. He writes :

Boaton, Sept 27, 1897-

Paine's celery compound, if widely and
wisely UBcd, would relieve nervousness, soothe
restlessness, reduce sickness strengthen tlio
body, invigorate the niind and add years of
happiness to his life

JAMES BOYD l RADY,
Pastor People's Temple.

The man or woman wlio does not take tinie
to get well will sooner or later have to take
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JOHNTBOW, 'II. O. WonTIIEV, A. D. MORSE,
O. L. GORRIEK, W. E. WIIITCOMI1,

CLINTON N. K1ELD.

MARRIAGES.

In Cambridge, .Jannarj 19, by Rht, Ilenrr o.
Iloward Jobu N, Jieuliam to Klla A. Colt, botli ot
llrookfleld.

In Itiudnlph, Dec. 29, at tbe linme of tlie brlde't
fareuti. Mr. uid Mn. 11.11. Iloward, by Kev. T, A,

Albort llanott ot lierklcj, tlmi., tu Jana
K. Iloward ot Kaudolph.

DEATBS,

In Waterburr, Jan. 19, Mr. Kllra A. Ormibjr,
wldow ot tbe lat Frank K. Ormibj, uged 78 jeari.

Madamoiskllk Riika has been Bummoo-o- d

tu appeur iu Itochestor, M Y., February
1 to be uxauilned ln Bupjileuif utnry proceeu-Idr- s

In a Judemeut lor $1600 procured
aKulnst her by Albert Rowluul Ilaveus, a
plaj wrl((bt,coverlDK royullleson thu play
"JOHpbltiH," In whlcli Blie formerly

When sorved with tbe buuiuioiih
In lit--r (lre!li)U rootn at PuufzhkeupHte, N,
Y on Tliursday nlglit, Itliuu faluled and
two (loctnrH wero called to atluml Imr 81m
recovemd qulckly, bowever, und llnlstied
thu performuuco.

timo to bo ill,
M ny Iive under tlie neodlpss iniliction of

nervousness. eonbtipation, and genei--al

weakness and endtire tlie consequent loss of
health without coi sidering how easily the
canse of all this illness migtit be rcmedied.

Needful nervo and tissue nourislinient is at
the bottom of a 1 pernianent building up of tlio
health.

Paine's celery compound looks out for tlie
insidious wenkcning of the nervous Bystera
through malnutrition. It gives a healthy tone
toth stomach, increases the blood supply,
tmiets and equalizes the irritated ncrve action
and proniptly fceds the tissues when the bodily
vigor is at its lowest ebb, and should not be
further taxed.

The only curo, thereforo, for rheumatism,
neuralgia or general debility that is last ing in
its good effects must rest on n radical cl ans-in- g

of tlie lood and building upof tlie nervous
tissues. All this is best done by Paine's celcn
compound, because this remarkablo remedy
bcgins at'. the beginning, whre there is

and establishes the liealth firmly and
beyond any lea of fal linp back.

The worn out person wlio cannntsleep should
take Paine's celery compound. It is folly to
iniaginethat overy hour taken from sleep is an
hour gained. Nothing underniines the health
and energy like loss of sleep The nervous

Kiist Calais.
Mr. Sentor, the Concrt'gulional preacber,

pxcliancfH nexi. Sunday with a uilnlHter
from WorceHler. Aa Huwhh cut his
fiiot whllu spllttini; vood Monilay aflernoon.
Dr. Qwl waa calletl lo dre(8 thewound,

Webster Is In a very critlcul
couultlnn and fears are entc rtained for IiIh
recovery. Typliold fnver folluwed liv heart
trouble Ih tbe cbuhh. Lilllan Wlls of
Cabot is vIhHIiik Mary DaIiihII and Is to be
banjo accompinlst at, the concert ai Lamb'a
Imll nn Thurxduy t venuiR. M. E. Fosler ol
Woodbury is oue of tbe Holoit-ts- .

Karl's Clover Boot Tea, for corjHtipatlon
lt' the bst and lf at'.er hbr It you don't
say bo, tetutn the packuge a id cet your
money. Sold by W. E. Terrlll & Co.

Chelsea.
Blrdella M. Cloyes left on Wednesday o(

last weok to Bpend Homn weeka Iu Cliester
and elsewhere. Einma Ij. Dirling
Uft on Frlday for an extemled vislt In
Huston, NHwburyport and elsewhere.
QeoruH 8. Worcester of Tbetldrd liun bren
spnndlnR Beveral days iu tovfu iu the inler-i--

of a cheinlciil QiO exttngulBlier
lietwenn elghly and ninety young people
erjjoyed a sociablo at tbe UoiiKreRnlionul
VnBlry on Frlday tivenlnp. A dauce Is
advnllsed at Densmore'H ball on Frlday
nlght, and a "grand Imll for old audyonug"
at Ihe towu Imll on WedneBday ulgbt of
uext week. : W. KiigHrii wbh
cmninltted lo Jall on Baturday ou a body
exrcution InlheBiiit of Hiclian! Kennedy
HpaiiiHt bim, wlilcli was decided lu lavor o(
tbe plalntiff at the recent BrBs.on of county
court. : At the quarterly couference of
the MeiboilUt cburcli held ou Baturday
oveuluR the old boaril of Htewardu wus

Prenldlnit Elder Iioeumu preached
ou Sunday morulng and on the West IIill
iu tlie atruoon, S x peraouB were received
ou probAtlon, two otherH buiug detatned by
lliti hturm, and iwi Inlo full tueuibershlp,

Mth.EuIIh E (Dullou) Ltue ol Lynu,
Mctss , U vitltlUR lior uiother, Mrn, W. A.
auod. Uarl White of Wunt Co;lnth
was biuuKUt beloro Juatlce Euiery by
Btuiu'a Auornty Darllng on Satumay on a
cliarge ol ttiefi. lie was bound over to
couuiy court In the sum of dlly dollars,
wblch he obtulned. The tpclal uieet-liig- s

ai tbe MeiUoalst cuurch aie conttnued
Ibio week.

For Constlpatlon take Karl'a Glover Itoot
Tea, tbe great Blood PuriUer. Cures head-
ache, uorvouBneBd, eruptlouB on the face,
aud uiukes the heud clear aa a bell. Bold
by W. E. Terrlll & Co.

Soutb Corinth,
Miss J, G. Itubte weut to tbe cars on Frl-

day lam to uieet her Blater, Mrs, Doarborn
from Newport, wlio U iiiaklng her Beml-anuu-

vlslt to her parouts and otber
frloudu. Itlvereido Creamery pald
twenty-tw- aud oue-ba- lf ceutn for Decem-be- r

butler. The aunual ineetlni: of tbe
stockboldets was held on tlie 25 li
Prlces for oxeu and steers are boomlug.
Artbur ComHock sold two palrs tbree years
old wuIk1h,2 000 pounds per p dr, for over
8200 ou Hamiilay last. Bucli prlces do not
uouipaie wery well with the pilce of borsos
aml Cnltn about bere,

DeWltfs Wltch Hazel Salve
Cure Pllcs, Scaldf, Uurni.

systeni snffers as niuch frora lack of sleep aa
fromlack of iioiirishment Both may be
aujiplied mid a healthy condition insured by
using Paine's celery compound.

Tlie stay and stnlf of sound liealth is well
nonrished and well regulxred nerves. Snff-cre- rs

from sleeplessness. nervous dyspepsia or
headache may be sure that every rcservoir of
nerve force has been tapped and exhausted by
woik, worry, too little sleep, or faulty nourisli-
nient, because of poor digestion and assiniila-tiun- .

As soon as such signs of nervous
nre nojiced, shakv hands, broK'en

sleep, poor appetite, wastingdiseases, neuralgia
or dyspepsia, take ndvnntage of the remark-abl- e

rcstorative and regulat ng action of
Paine's celery compound

Nervous disorders increaso in a sort of com-
pound ratio. It is a thousand times casier to
put a stop to n nervous debility in its o rlier
stagcs tlian later on to correct and nerve and
biain fxlianstion that may be complicated by
heart, kidney or some other organic trouble.

Paine's celery compound must not be
with any of the plausiblo sounding,

but rcally teniporary mnkeshifta, whoso cures
nre never permanent and thorough-goin- and
only bring deferred hopes that make the heart
sick. Paine's celery compound is the greatest
nerve, brain invigorator and mostreliable blood
purifier the world lias over been blessed witli.

Wells Itlver.
Mrs Edwards of Newbury 1b stopplne

wlili MIhh C A. Qale.
Nflnon llallny, casliier of tbe bank, has

Rorie weHt on a bueineBS and pleaBUro trip
coinblned.

attended the dlstrlct meetlnf; of
t li Order of tbe EnBtern Siar at Lyndon-
ville on Wednei-da- evenlnR.

Tbeliidies' Ald S iclety rIvo a soclable
and supper ln the cliurcli parlors on Frlday
eveiiing. AdmisBion and supper flfteeu
cents.

The Beniorand junlor Chrlstian Endeavor
8oultIes will bold unlon Bervice ou Sunday
nveniiig In the church In obaervanco of
Chrlstian Endeavoi day.

Ainong tbe iiumbnr attnndlng the Muaical
Cnnvention Conceit at Llttleton on Frlday
nlght were: 11 r and Mrs. E. W. Sniith,
Mrs. J Peacb, Mrs, and MIbb Hale, Mrs.
Uotiiing, Rev. Mr. Haskell and Mr. and
Mrs. E D. Ca penter.

The puptls of the blgli scliool are prppar-ln- c
an euterialnment to be glven In about

two weeks. They bave been holdlng very
pleasaut and profl'able lyceums durlug the
winterand with the belp of Prln. Lncke
will soon be ready to uppear belore the pub-ll- o.

Corinthlan Chapter, No. 42, Order of tbe
Easlern Star was organizrd bere on Mon-
ilay eveulug of last week by tho Grand

Iona Chapter of Bradford exempli-tle- d

the work In inHtitutlug ibe
Chapter Twetm.flve cbarter members on
the list and the followiug ofUcers Installed
by D. G. P., Fred DhvIs ol Lvndonville:
W. M Mrs. Mary 11. Goodwlni W. V; Dr.
Ilenry U. Lee; A, M., Mrn. Auua D. Leslle;
secretarv, Hauimond A. Baldwin; treasurer,
George IUudall; chaplaln. Auianda 8. Mar-hliil- l:

Centl's , Mrs. Abule Itandall; A.
Cend's,, Miss Lucla LeBlie; warilen, Mrs.
Adallne Bteveus; Adah, Mrc. Kate Lho;
liutli, Mrs. Llldile Wbeeler; Esther, MtB.
ClaraClark; Mrtba;Mrn. Kate Baldwin;
Electa, Mrs. Lilllan B. Hale; sentloel, J, A.
Moore; organlst, Mrs. Demlng. Meetlng on
Qtst WedneBday ovenlug of each montb.

Wiiat it Ukans, When wo adve'r-tie- e

that wo wi 1 uuaraDtee Dr. King's
New Discovory, Electrio Ulitcra, Uuck-lun'- a

Arnlca Salve, or Dr. King's Now
Lllo Pills, it meatiB that wo are auihor-izo- d

by tbe proprietors to at 11 tbese
remedies on a positivo guorantco, that
if purcbaser Is noi not eatlBlUd with

will refuud tho purclmso prlco.
ThuBu medicincabavo been Bold on this
uunrnnteo for iimny yoara ond tbere
could bu no moro conclueivo ovidence
of tholr grcat rueril. Aek about tbcm
und glvo tbcm a trial. Suld at G.
Blukoly'a drtiR etore.

Ehnebt, boii of Atnos Wells, of Manches-
ter Center, had bls neck brokeu last Frlday,
whllu coastlng on depot road lilll. Ile lost
coutrol ol tbe sled on wblch he was rldlug
aud ran into a palr of sleds. He dled a few
mlnutes later wltbout regalulug

WllllnniBtown,
Jool A, Ilnss Is on a professlonal tour In

Toxas.
Mrs, Hattle Marlln Wells 1b BufforltiR

from norvotiB oxbaustlon,
Miss Iui 'geno Buck of West Randolph

was In town wltb frlends last week.
James T. Basa now of Waco, Toxas has

rvcently uiarrled a Bcbool toacher tbere.
Tho Woman'a Rellel Corps will glvo an

oi stnr supper at the town ball next Frlday
ovonlng.

Mrg. C. TJ. Latbrop, wlio bas beou ro
poorly ln health ln lato tnontha, ls able to bo
OUt Bgriltl,

Mrs. C. A. Lang of Montpelier waa horo
ono day laet woek with a vliw to a class ln
guitar playlng.

The Clirlfltlan Endoavorors will glvo a
soclable at Lynde'g ball on Wednesday
ovenlng of this week.

John Dow lias aoted as tnanager ln WIU
Ktbbee's granite shop, In theabsenco ot Mr.
Klbbee lu Massacbusetts.

The eaBo ot thu town vs. Alllo Wll-for- e

wus poBtponed from Tuesday to
Wednesday afternoon of next week.

Henry J. Martln, an bo goos about with
flsh and oysters, Is offerlng a red oloverlno
salvo tbat prouiises munj good thlngs.

Rev. P P Womer la vlsltlng Rev. I S.
Hart.well of Cabot, a fortner cla In
tbe Tlioologlcal semlnary at New Uven.

Frank Carter and John Marr have d

pirmershln ln the granite busInesB
and Mr. Carter will contlnue thu busluess.

Nelson Farnbam, now ot Northfield,
though havltig rallled inatorlally from bls
paralytlo stroke, is yet really quite teeble it
1b Baid.

- Vlctor Curtls, formerly a merchant ln
Barre, aud now in tho employ of A. L. Bal-le-y

ot 8t. Johnabury, waa in town ovor Sun-
day.

A dnlegatlon ot tbe Spaulding Gratlod
Scliool scholars, Barro, was out bere, Frl-
day evening and occupled tho town ball
for danclng, eU.

The Congregatlonal Ladles' Soclety will
glve a soclable next week WedneBday even-
ing at Lnde's ball, to wbich the publlo are
cordially Invlted,

II. II. has recently bougbt a pag-tur- e

near the Gulf, of Hibbard Spraguo of
East Brookfield. It waa a part of tho Nel-
son Staplet placo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Ainsworth and
Miss Carrle Waterinan left tbelr bome In
Moline, III , last week for a stay of Bome
weeks in Florlda.

There was a large and pleasantly enter-talne- d

company at the town ball last Satur-da- y

eveiitng to hear tho lmpersouator,
Charles T. Grllley.

Mrs. Fremont O. Little was taken aud-denl- y

and severely 111 last week, but Ihe rt

that hho had Iiad a paralytlo stroke was
contradicted later.

Our Ladles' History Club had a red letter
day last Stturday at the bome of Mrs. Wal-te- r

Granger. Tbe theuie on the occaslon
was Klondlke aud Alaska,

Mrs. Lewis Mtrtin has Lad a very marked
return to healtn of late under osteopatblc
treatment in Kirksvllle, Mo. Mr Martiu
bip-- to fluisb his coursu there Inayear
longor.

Mrs. Martln 8eaver, Mrs. Herbert P. Mar-
tln, Mrs. J K. Lyude aud Mrs. Van

at tbe present timo aro quito
poorly, though it Is liopcd only tempjrurily.
Colds are prevalent.

IIoracB Fllnt of Qlbbon, Neb , now resld-In- g

bere, ells us tliat. be reuted oue of bls
faruis ol 320 acrt-- s lu Nebraska, lait year, to
a man lor souiu 600 and tho wheat crop on
the placo sold tor 5,000.

We bave juat Been a handsomely Illus-tratt- d

and large pampblet of an Oregon
town ln wblch uppears theportraltof Euoch
Biirnbam Dufur, H'in of our late
man, A. Jacksou Dufur aud a lawyer there.
IIh ls a Bolid-lookin- g man.

One of our former Sco'ch granite cutters
writes us under recetil date from Scotland,
tbat he would like to return to work bere,
after a Btay ol some years agalu ln bls natlve
land, for lie says this Is a better country for
a working man thau his own.

George L AinBwortb, only son of our old
towiiBman, Frank W. Ainsworth, now of
lUcitio, Wia., with a sniall parly next
w-e- for tbe Peace rlver dlstrlct ln the
Northwest Territory of the Domiuion of
Canada, ond in wblch 1b the Klondlke
tion. Oue of tbe party bad previously come
back Iiom a Buccesslul goul uuuliug expe-rieu-

tbere.
Our former townswoman, Mrs. Laura

Work Deuuls, daughter of the late Mr. Ellas
Work, has been liviug for some years In tbo
State of Washington. Receutly a daughter
ol ber's sent to the famtly of L.vtnau A.
Work a beautiful collection of wlld llowers,
gr iwlng in that Pacillo coast state. Tbe lo

manner ln wblch they bave been
aud placed upjn paper, makes tbls

collection oue of the very prettlest tblngs
wo bave seen tu a long time.

Quite an lnterest was taken In a lawsult,
lam Thursdav, be'weeu Fremout O. Little,
agent, as plainiiff. and Mrs. Lund, as

In the matter of rent on tbe placo
occupled by Mrs. Lund, a part of the old
Arlal Ilall farui. Mr-i- . Luud clalmed that
tbe rent waa not duo till next April. The
case was heard before JtiHtlce Frank Martln,
Lawers W. W. Lapolnt for tbe dMeudant,
aud "li. W. Scott for tbe plaintifl, both of
Barre. It was a case, aud
the jury gave tbelr deciBlou ln favor of Mrs.
Lund at ubouteleven o'clock P. M.

Last Thursday morulng our onmmunlty
was somewbat startled by tbe announce-men- t

of a sort of a strlko of the granite
workmen here. At the tluie of tbe lockout,
Beveral years Bgo, some of tbe boyB saw flt
to break from tbe Cutters' Union aud co
back to work. Later they returned to tlie
Union, and were subjected to flnes to be
pald lu tbe future, a lew, bowever, bavlng
failed to pay up wliolly. At a meeting of
the Cutters' Union, Wednesday evening, It
was voted to stay away from work till these
flues were pald. ThurBtlay, bowever, suf-rlce- il

to uttle matters, and peace relgns,
mucli to tho satihfaotlou ot all.

In tbe lamentable amount of divorce Imsi-nes- s,

ln even our beloved stato of Vermont,
doubtless an oauce ot prevention is better
tlian m pound of cure, und to tbls ounce lt
delights us lo contrlbute tbe experienco of
two of our citizens lu an earlier day, wbose
matried life, lived elsewhere, was ono of
tbe bnpplest we bave over known, Of tbls
famlly uf bniband, wlfe and two ohildren,
only the wlfe ls now llvlng. Recently
speaking ot her happy life to a frlend, sbe
said, " my busband waa as much my lover
tbe day he dled as tbe day he marrled mo.
I do not rerall tbat oren a croas word was
spoken by eitber ot us to the otber. III
wub ever teu p'ed to be fretful the thought
at once came to mo, tbat the indulgence of
sucb fretfulnesB would wean bim from his
love for we, and it was always successful ln
restrulning such words."

A thrill of terror ta oxperlenced when a
braBsy cough of croup Bouuds tbrough the
bouse at. nlght. But the terror soon chang-e-s

to rellef af'er One Minute Cough Cure
bas boen udmlulstered 8afe and ibarmloss
for cblldren. W. E. Terrlll & Co., Mont-
pelier, Vt.

'Waitsfield.
O, F. Eddy lost a valuablo horae on Tues-

day ot last week.
W. E. Joties waB ln St. Johnsbury for a

few days last week,
Odd Fellows' oyater supper on Thursday

evening ot tlils week.
Chlcken ple supper at tbe Methodlat

church on llita r'eilnesday evening.

Tbe anow atorm on Sunday glvea to tbe
lumberinen amlling faces. Tbere la now
plenty ot anow tor good buBlnoss ln tho
wooils.

Hazel, daughter and only chlld of Dr. A.
W. and Gruce II, Gorham, dled at seven
o'clock on Wednesday mornlng, January
111, ugud two years aud fuur uioutbs. Blie
bad beeu poorly for weeks but noth-
ing sertous was thought of uutll a lew days
beloro her death. Kvery thlug was dono
for ber comtort tbat lt was posBlble for lov- -

ing frietids to do, The famlly bavn tbo
hearifelt aympatby ( f tbo mitlrocommunlty,
Thu funeral waa held at tho housu ou Kil-da- y

aflernonn and waa largely attended.
Rov. E 8. Flsko offlciatlng. Z. U, MoAl-llBt- er

had charge.
Tbe thlrd entertatnmont In tho lecluro

course waa givon by 8am Currier on Tues-
day of last week to a fair houso and was
well rccelved, Tho fourth ontertalnment
will bo glven by tbo Lad es' Orcbestra of
Waterburv, olght pleces, on Tuesday, Feb-ruar- y

1. Lot us glvo thetn a full house,
they como well recominonded,

Wbat plnasure ia hero In llfo w Ith ahnad-ach- e,

coustlnatlou aud blllousnesH? Tliou-B4n-

experienco tbem whn cnuld becomo
perfictly healthy by uslng De Wltt's Little
Erly Rlsnrs, tbe famotiH Ittle pllls. W. E
Terrlll & Co., Montpelier, Vt.

ICast Wnrron.
MlssGraco Lovoll and F. P. Davlg of Es-

sex, wero marrled January 16 by Kev. John
Buzzell.

Rusaell Shattuck dropped dead last Frl-
day, whlle belplng his son, Mahlon, unload
some bay. They bad nearly unloaled lt
when bls son heard his father lall and went
to bls Bsslstatice, but he only breatbed a
few tlmes. Modlcal ald was aummoned
but nothing could be dono. Tho funeral
was held on Sunday, Rev. John Buzzell of-

flciatlng.
After voars ot nntold sufferlng from pllos,

B. W. Pursell of Knttnuisevllle, I'a , was
cured bv uslng a slngle box of DeWltt's
Wltch IIa7.il Salve. Skln ('.lseaaes such as
ecezma, rasli, plmples and obsttuate sores
aro readily cnr-- d by this famous remedy,
Wo E. Terrlll & Co., Moi tpeller, Vt.

Wushliigton.
E. L. Dnnamoro of Barre was ln town last

week Tuesday.
George Rlchardaon Is daugerously ill

with braln trouble.
The LidleB' Ald Soclety unet at Rory

last ThurBday.
Rue Rowland, teacher at Graniteville,

was at L D. Tillotson's last Baturday.
Perley Dow glves an oyster supper and

danclng party on Tuesday evening of tbls
week.

Will C. Yoartaw has mado an lce plow
for Iluuttngton & Eastman wblch rtllecta
great credit upon his practical sklll.

SubHcriptionB to tbe stock of tbe new mar-bl- e
comruny will be received by Measra. F.

C. Huntington, G. M. Seavor and C. H.
McAllister.

John Davignon has returned from a three
weaks stay on his farm in Canada, leavlng
bls famlly thero, and Is employed at M. W.
Chamberllu's.

Prof. W. P. Colby of Plainfield will meet
tbe Washington slngers somo evening In
the near future to rehearse tho cantata of
Queen Estber.

One Ilarvey, a young man from East
Barre, came to town one nlght last woek
roarlng drunk. He was promptly arrestod
and next morntng was brought before Jus-tlc- e

Pepper and mulcted in the sum of $23.
KKSOLCTIONS.

Whkhbas, The All Father hag seen flt to
call i oiu among us to the bome beyond,
our bonorible townsman, Heman Allen
White, and Whereas, a llttlog rrcognltlon
o( bls many vlrtues should be made, thero-fo- r-

be lt
Hetolved, That ln the death of ITeman A.

White, the S. C. Sml h Post, No. 67. Grand
Army of tho Republlc, and "The Old 8ob
dlor," have lost ono of tbelr best frlends, a
friend wbo was ever free to ald or advlse.
Ile was a bigbly esteetned cltlzen wbose
character bore the atamp of purity of heart,
of uprightness nf mind, of slncerity of

a citizen whoe life lias ennobled
the town, and illumlnesthep.CMSof blstory.

Jiesolvtd, That a copy of tiit-s- resolutlous
be preseuted to the famlly ot our departed
friend, recorded by the Post, and printed
In Ihe Williamstown Her ald and Vebmont
Watcuman.

Cblldren and aduitH tortured by burns,
scalds, iuiurles, ecz ma or skln dis-ai-- es

may secure lnstant relii--f by uslng DeWltt'"
Wltch Uaznl Salve. It ls the urent Pllo
remedy. W. E. Terrlll & Co., Mont eller.

Kast Orimge.
Sawlng-machlu- are runnlng swlftly

about town these pleasant days.
Mrs. Charlle Sluip'on ls vlsltlng ber slster,

Mis. Brooks, lu Bradford wbo ls 111.

MIhs Laura Butler spent last Saturday
and Sunday at J. F. Woodman'a at Walts
Rlver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wooda of Bradford
spent Saturday and Sunday at Clea Hutcb-iuson'- s.

M. R. Haajilton played for the dance at
Coid:eville Thursday nlght and at West
Topsham Friday nlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Prescott and Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Coleman were called to Biudford
last week ou account uf the sovere illness
oi H. K. Prescoit, tbelr brother.

Rev. Josepb Ilamllton, presldlng elder,
preached here last Sunday forenoou and

the Sacrament. There were but
Very few out ou account of tbe hard storm.

News Is recelved of the death of Jonathan
Colby at bls bome in Plalnvlere, Minn.,
Jauuary 1G, at the age of elghly-eigh- t years,
Mr. Colby was balf b'other to the lato Ed-so- u

E. Colby ot this place and the lasc of a
large famlly ot the late Deucou Jonathan
Colby. Ile lived bere ln his younger days
nml unttl after his wife dled, wbo was
Mal nda Pratt by whoui bo bad two bous
tnd two duugbteis wbo survlve bim. Ile ls
well remembered bere as a good busband
aud father, uelgbbor and citizen. After
going West be marrled Mii-- s Azubab

of tbls town who also survlves bim.
His relatives aud frlends bere eitund aym-
patby to his famlly ln tbelr ufllictlon.

Don't annoy others by your cougblng, and
rlkk your life by neglectlng a cold. One
Minute Cough Curo cures cougbs, colds,
croup, grlppo aml all throat and lung
trnnhles. W. E. Terrlll & Co , Montpelier,

BUS1NKSS N0T1CES.

A TWKNTV-FIVB-CB- VlAL LeADH TO A
Dollak Klabk The econumical way of

I buving " 77 " with those who appreclato
"77, ' tlie Uollar tlaBK Ih p puiar. lt 18

flit, easv to carry and economical, contaln-iugl20doBe- s.

Tho valuo of havlnK"77"
at haud when needed, cannot be .

"77" cures colds, grlp, Influenza,
catarrb, pilu In the head and cliest, cough,
sore tbroat and fever. Forsale by all drug-gist- s,

or sent on recelpt of price. Hum-purey- 's

Medlclne Company, corner Wllllam
und John Btreets, New York.

Itchinq Piia Cuked Witbout paln er
detention from business, with the new remedy,
Neurotio Pile Ointment. It not only iratnodl-atel- y

relieves but permanently cures pile
Uundredi of testimouiabt from pateful suffer-er-s

whom we have cnred. Seud fifty cents for
a large box, postage paid aud sealed Onr
physician, an eminent specialist ou piles, ana--w

ers all inquiries cheerfully Everythine
and all coi respondenca sealed Write

details of your case at once to tlie Neurotio
Co , Burlington, Vt II A Slade, druKurt,
10 StaU atreet, has tbe remedy in stock.

Oon Rkadbus Eaoku rou Tms Ciiancb,
Heie ls a cbauce for the slck aud suffrrlng
to consuU tho most auccessful phyalclan of
tbls century, Dr Greene, 34 Temple Placo.
Boaton, Mass, IIIs record ot wonderful
oures ls uneqnaled and unrlvaled and be
offers toglve ail freu consultatlon by lettoi,
If you aro out ot health, write tbls great
Bpeclallst about your romptalnt. It costi
you nothing and he will explalu just whnt
alls you, aud wltbout doubt make you
well and Btrong agaln.

Now Yorker Tl nt vo' o wns dug up
in I'lrupoii. Chicacouti I'm a lovor
of curios niysflf. I'vo got n Bhaving
mug tbat patiBod tbrougb tlie llto.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Verniout Nows.

Aauon CunntiR, a promlnent cltlzen, and
a leadlnp tri"iiiber of tbo Baptlst church In
Panto dled laat wook.

Tiib botlles of Fred Bodelt and Thomas
Barueatl of NoHou'b Mllis, V. Q , were
found laat Frlday on tbe bank ot a btook ln
Derby whero thoy had evldeutly failen
from tho htgbway. When found. althougb
thelr bodleB lay on tbo bauk, thelr heails
were under water and deatb bad been
catisod by drownltg. It 1b thought that
the tnen were lutoxloated.

Frank U. Bacon of Waltham dled last
Sunday Hged stxly yoars. Mr. Bacon waa
one ot tbe largest farmers ln tho town of
Waltham. He waa at ono tlme ono of tho
largest dealers of Merlno sheep In Addison
county and had a reputatlon throughout
thu Unlted States on account of bl connec-tlo- n

with Merlno shetp ralslng. He matle
at one tlme usale of Bheep In Australla, a'd
on this deal lt ls aald he cleared S10.C00
no was lt.ured about a year ago by blj
famous Keutucky stalllon, and bas been ln
poor health slnco. He leuvea no famlly.

An important movo In tbe flght for the
coutest of tho Central Vermont rallway wai
mado In Burlington last Frlday when the
New London and Nortbern Ilallroad com-
pany, tbrough its atlorneys, flled with the
clerk of the Unlted Ststes Dmtrict court In
that city a putition for tbe rlght of lnterven-tlo- n

ln the case of the Amerlcan Loan and
TruBt company of Boston agalnst the Cen-
tral Vormont Ilallroad company of Ver-
mont. Tbe declaratlon la slgned by Presl-de- nt

Robert Colt and Attorncv's AuiiHtns
Brandlger and Walter C. Noyes for tbe
rsow ixiuoon uaiiroau company. lt. is

to tbe ludges ot tbe Clrcult court of
the Uulted States ln tbe dlstrlct of Vermont,

Tiib Loulavllle Courier-Journ- al of a re
cent lisue payi tbe following liandsome
conipilment to Hon. George F. Edmunds
" Even the telegranhed svnonB Is of the ad
dress made by former Senator Edmuuds
before tbe House commlttee on banklnp
and currency sbowa with wbat remarkable
ciearnesa aud strengtu lie put the report ot
tho monetary commlsslon and deept-- the
regrot tbat so able and eminent a atatesman
should have felt it incumbent upon bim to
retire from tbe public Bervice In tbe plenl
tuuo oi ms powers. ills speecn was tlio
eloquence of argument. In tbat respect,
if not in oratorlcal warmtb and splendor, it
Ib a n pitltlon of Lowell's plcture of Wen-de- ll

Pullllps:
' Ro that ba locma but tpeaklnf; clearer
Tbe tlp top tbought ot every bearer.' "

A new dHvoltiptuent in tbe affalrs of the
Bradford Savtnga Bauk and Trust Coni-pin- y

was brought to llght on Monday,
when a minorlty ot the stockbolders

ln the person ot thelr attornoys, at a
meeting of the board of trustees und

Informatlon as to the condition of
tbe bank. Presldent Halo atated that the
bnoks of the bank, Its securltles and all its
affairs were pan to lnspection. W. M.
Stockbridge ol Boston, who appeared as
tho represmtatlve of Hobert F. Stralne, In
slsted upon tbe rigbt to be informed upon

of Mr. Stralne as a stockbolder. Mr.
Strnlue'BHtock bavlng been sold and trans-ferre- d

upon tbe books nf tbe bauk Mr.
Stockbridge was refused. George A. Dickey
repreBentMl Mr. Arnold of New Bedford,
MasH,, a large stockbolder. Tbe meeting
was liartnonlous and at tho request ot tbe
trm-tee- s a commlttee of three was chosen
to co operate with otherB and make a thor-oug- h

luvestlgation. The trustees and
and a muj irity of the Btockholders

liavo confldence iu the Instltutlnn and Iook
forward to a report of tbe commlttee In

that lt will vlndicate the bank.

DoiuchIIc.

Tiib Presldent bas sent to the Snnate tbe
Bppuintment of Gov. Jobu W. Grlggs of
Nw Jersey for Attornev General ot the
Uulted States and Selab Merrlll ot Massa-cbuset- ts

as cousul at Jerunalem.
Gkohgk B. Hathawat and Rlcbard

Hear 1 uf the Redpatb Ljceum Buieau of
Boston bave brought sult lu tbe Supreine
Court of New York agalust Dr. Frldtjof
Nmiikhu, tbe Arctio explorer, to recover

20,000 damageB for breach ot contract in
fuillug to dellver balance of 31 leciures in
tbls country and Canada as he bad agreed
to.

Mrs. Ann Beacmont, the oldest resident
of Wallingford, Conii., dled last week, aged
uluety iive years. Slie was a true daughter
of the Ilevol itlon, and was a daughter of
John Tjler, wbo atsisted ln throwlng tea
overboard in Boston harbor aud who was
also a member of the party eppointed to go
to England to brlng back the treaty of
peace.

The Central Underground Railway of
Loudon has placed an order with tho Gen-
eral Electrio Company of Schenectady, N.
Y , for thirty-tw- o electrio locomotives, tbe
laigest order of its klnd ever glven. The
locomotives will be of e power, and
each will welgb forty-fiv- e tons. They will
be able to draw a traln of flve cars, welgb-in- g

150 tons, at the rate ot Ufteen mlles per
hour. PlauB for tbe largest direct curreut
rallway generator ever made are being pre-ptre- d

for the LouIhvUIu Street Radway
Compauy. The generator wlll be of 4.000-hors-

power and will welgh elghty seven
tons.

Rev. T. Dkwitt Talmaob waa marrled
last Suuday at Pitthburg, l'a., to Mis.
Eleauor McCutcbejn Cullier of Allebany
City. Mrs. Talmuge U tbe daugh er of tbe
lateJamesM McCutcbeun. Sbe wasthewid-o- w

of Cbarlea W. Colller, only sou of Judge
F. H. Colller. Mrs Talmage la an attrac-tt- v

biuuelte, tall and stately, ot flne ctil-tu- re

and an actlve member of the Piesby-teria- u

church. She has long been a promi-no- ut

flgure in the best aocial circlrs ot Pltta-bur-

Stie ls 40 years old, whlle her bus-

band celebrated bls Blxty nlxto btrtbday
Beveral months ago, The present Mrs. Tal-
mage ia the reverend gentlemau's thlrd
wife. ,

Forclgn.

The annual report of tbe Leeda, Eng.,
cbumber of cotnmerce deplores the state of
the Britlsh textile Itulu-trle- It savB, " all
the Imp ovemeut of spriug bavlng been

cuecked by the Diug.ey tariff law,
by tbe euglneerlug strike, wblch

must necessarlly resull ln bouio permaneut
Iona to trade in addltlon to tbe loss already
experlenced,"

Japan la prepared for war. Sho has
stopped telrgraph communlcallon, some-thlu- g

that ls never doue except wheu tbe
army or navy are belng mobtlized. It is
almoat certatn tbat the destinatlon ot the
Ueet Is Wel.Hel-We- l, and there is no doubt
tbo uiovement means tbat tbe slatus quo ln
Chlna, ao far aa Mancburia and Corua are
coucemed, shall not be altered by Russia
or any combiuatlon ot Runsla's allles lu

of Great Brltaln and Japan. So long
as tho defenders'pollcy is equallty ot

ln Chlna, they are ln a posltlon to
euforce thelr clalina.

Tiib ecllpse ot tbe snn ln Indla last Sat-
urday was accompanled by a rapld fall ot
temparature, An earthy amell pervaded
the alr, and tbe Bcene resembled a land-scap- e

nnder a wlntry Engllah sun. Tbere
was a marvelouB corona ot pale sllver and
blue arouud tbe Bun. Tbe conditlons were
favorable at botb 81r Norman Lockyer's
camp near Vizladroog, on tbe Malabar
coast, and at Prolessor Campbell's camp
near Jeur. Tbe natlve astrologera pre-dlot-

terrlble calamltieB. Tbe natlves
swarmed to rellglous exerclses, and tbere
was general fastlng, but no great alarm.
Tho uizim ot Ujdorbad llberated fllty prls-oner- s,

glvlng each a gifl ot money and
clothes.

Wbat makoB you tblnk your falber
never went to colU ct? usked tbo fond
m tlier. Ile doeau't kuow a hulf back
iromacenior rusli, returned tbo boy
ecorufully.

u

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

From I)r. Ilunlcr's Lcrturcson tlio I'roEreK
of Aledlcnl clence In I.une Dlaensc.

Clironio inflammation of the mucous mem-bran- e

lining the air tubes and cclls of the
lungs is a very commun and very serious

It gencrelly rcsulU from neglected
colds, but ls sometimes caused by breath Dg
dust ln workshops and vapors in factoiicft

I'articles of dust being inhalcd itritato the
mucous lining of the lungs and make them
sore, just as dus and small particles getting ,
into tlie cyes make them red, angry and sore.

Bronchitis is always a lung disease, because
tbe bronchial tubes aro tho chief part of tlie
liing and ducts through which we breatho.
To sajr that a person has bronchitis and yet
that his lungs are sound is nbsurd and unlruo,
since these tubes aro tho seat of overy knownlung diseaso. All that can truthfully bo said
js Jhat bronchitis is not consumption, although
it n very llablo to end in tbatdisease.

The inost constant Rymptoms of clironio
bronchitis are cough, shortness of breath and
mucous oxpcctoration. Iu slight or serious
character is bIiowii by the kind of matter rased
and the presence or nbscnco of loss of flesh,
hectio fovcr and night swcats. Thcso latter
symptoms when present, sliow the deep hold it
has on the lungs nnd how (jre.itly it has al-
ready weakened and undermmded the general
health.

A great many bronchial eascs are met with
In people advanced in lifo. lt begins with o
cold in the fall, which lasts all winter. They
cough nnd expectorate quantitiet of gray
and jelly like niucus, but on the upproach of
warm weather the cough grows better, and the
expectoration almost coaaes, only to return
with increased severity on tlie advent of cold
again. Unless arrested, Ihis form of senilo
bronchitis cuts short tlie thread of life. Most
old people d o of it years boforo there is any
necessity of dying, for want of propcr treat-
ment.

In many cases clironio bronchitis is aa dan- -
gerous as consumption itself, and even moro ao
tlian somo forms of that disease, So long s
no organic change has taken place in the air
tubes nnd nir cells, bronchitis is always perfect-l- y

curable by local treatment of the diseaaed
tubes But I cannot conceivo of thepossibility
of any form of bronchial disease bein cured
by stomach medication or the treatment com-monl- y

employed No local inflaramatory
of any other organ has ever been cured

witliout local treatment, and without local
treatment I consider bron hitis aa fatal as con-
sumption. The bronchial membrane in time
becomes altered in structure and pours forth a
matter which bas all the qualities of pua:
hectic fever and night sweats supervene, and
the case tendsslowly but surely to death.

There is a form of bronchitis especially re-

markable on account of tlie great abundance
of the bronchial secretion. The patient

pintor more of frotliy fluid a day,
resembling gum water. They nre pale, like

blanched by hemorrhage ; generallyfersons fever rieither quicknessof pulse nor
heat of skin existing, but tlie wasting nway of
the btly and general weakness is extreme.
Examined after dealh no ulcerations or tuber-cle- s

nre found, nor anything reseiubling con-
sumption in the st4ite of the lungs They die
of exhaustion through the xcesdve drain
made upon the fluids nf the body, Sucb cases
are alway curable if timely treated by astrin-gen-

nnd antiseptics npplied by inhalation
directly to the relaxed and weakened mem
brane with tlie lutigs.

(To be continued.)
(Signed), liOBEKT I1UNTER, M.D..

Specialist in Lung Cases,
117 West 45th St..

New York.

Note Renders of The Watchman who are
intercsted for tlieniselves or friends can ob-ta- in

Dr. Uunter's books free by uddressiug
hi ii as above.

FOR SALE!
A LARGE TWO ST0RY

DWELLING HOUSE,

witli EU, Curriago House and Stablo
attacbcd. Running water for house
and Btable. G.ouuda neatly and

arranged. Sbadc and fruit
trces. Lawn in front, with terraco for
flowers. Two acres of good niowing
land. Fremises in good condition. A
nice location for any one wiebing to
take Burumer boarders. Most of tbe
furnituro will be eold with the house if
desired. The above property ia tit-uat-

at the corner of Miin aud West
Streets, Lower Cabot, Vi.

Mits JAMES P. STONE

Wanted in Montpelier.
A Grocery or Mercantile Bustness of some
kind; also want to purchase a llouso.

1). F. 110LDEN,
Real Estate and Business Agency,

Hardwick, Vt.

Standa at tlie Head,
lieitln KverTtbliiR.

weiiiy nupeiiur

Valuablo Lecturei.
Kmplo7mint

uepariment.
Open durlng tbe en-- t

re .

For catalr-gn- ad- nret uaunkli. fl
SfOiriA0&TlGAPJtf IloiT.Aib.ny, .T.

KSTATE )P SIATILDA SAIK3EANT.
8TAT OF VEKMONT,

DlSlltlOTOr llANDOLril SS.
In Vrobate Court, beld at Wathluuton. In aid for

latit Dlitrtrt. nn tbe '.'lnt da; or Jauuary. A.D. 18 8.
Chexier I)lckf7. Ailmtntitrator of he fRtate ot

MATILDA SAI1(IIC.ST. Isle ot Wanhlugton, In
ald Dl.trlct, deca red. makpt apptlcatlon t aald

t ourt for to deed alloftbe real e'a-- of pald
deceaied. aliuatert In Va.!il',giim In lald lllairlct,
repren.ntli'f; tliai the Batd Matllda Sarifeaut waa riur-Ui-

tier llfetirae under a contract to cunrry tho lame.
Vhereuoii, lt ti oraered by aald liurt tbat

ald ai pllcailon be refentd toa neaalon thereof, to
be beld at tbe llntel, ln aald WaahlnKtou, un the
18th day of t'ebruary. A.D. ItWi. for hearlnt: and
decltlou thereonj and It ta furtberordereri. tbat aM
peraona IntereMted ba notlUed hereof. br publlcatloa
of notlce of said appllcatlon and order tlixreon three
weeks aucco.atvelj In the Vermont Watchman J
State Jouniat, a newapaper publlabed at Montpelier,
In thlt Ntate, and which clrculatea ln ths nelEhbor
IickkI of thote lnteretted, before aald tlme ot hear.
Iiifr that they tnay appeur at aald tlme aud place
aud, If they aee rauae, object tbereto.

lty tbe Court. Atteat.
W1LL1AM II.MUIIOLS, Judxe

KSTATE Ol' HEMAN A. WHITE.
Statu of Vbumont.

DlSTUIOTOF IlANUoLfll.SS.
In l'robate Court beld at WaahlnKtoo, In arid for

ald Dlitrict. on tbe 1 tt day of January, A I). 1898.

An luairumeut purporlliiK tubejhe laat WIU aud
Teataraeut of IIKMAN A. Wlll I K lato of Waahlnn-tou- ,

In aald DUtnot, deceaaed, IwImk nrejented t
the Court by Marletta A. h. White, ihe Kxfcutrlx
naroed ibereln, for l'robatei It la ordeied by aald
O uit, tbat all peraoi.a coiicernrd therelu be no
tlfleii toappearataea lon of aald Court, to be beld
at the llotel, I" aald WaahlnKtou, ou tbe (th my of
Frbruary. A. D. mi, and almir caute. If any they
mav have. agalnat the l'robate of aald Willi for
wblch purro.o It It further orcered. that a copy of
thr recurd of thla order be publlabed three weeki
aucceaalTely In tne Vermont Wa eh nan i- - St te
Journat prfnUd at Moutpeller, preiloui to aald tline
appduted for hearlng. ny ibe ttiurt Atteat,

B91 WILLUM II. NIUIIOL8, Judge.

A SSIfJNEK'S NOTIOE,
ASTAfKOF VEHMONT.Waalilnntou Dtatrlct, M.

In the matter of LU IIEK II. ATHEHTON,
Iuaolveut Debtora.

To Whom It Mat Oonckrn t The underalime4
hereby ulvei notlce of bla apuolutmeiit aa aaaljrue
of the eatateor LUTIIKIt II. A I IIKIt I'ON of Water.
bury In aald Dt.lrtct.hu havlnK been adjudireuan
luaolvent debtnr ou hla owu prttilnn.

Waterbury, Vt., Januaiy Kd, 1S'.
FHANK. II. A I'HKHTON, Aaalgnee.

Kubhkk Stamti. made to order by tbo
Vermont A'atchuian Oompaav


